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"Who is wise will
habit as early as
be ":in as soon as lie

ALL KINDS, SIZES AND

anything at all, to lay aside a portion
each week. In a few years he will
have quite a sum and before he knows
it almost, he will have sufficient' to
give him a good start. A safe place
to put your money is in the

BENNETT-WHEEL-
ER

'

MERC. CO
Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries, Queens-war- e,

Stoves, Tinware,
Farm Implements,

Wagons, Bug-

gies, Barb

Wire, Field Fencing, Poultry
Xetting, Woven Wire,

Wire Cloth, Screen
Doors, Etc.

Buggies, Buggies.
We are headquarters foreverything

in the vehicle line and can show you
the largest and best selected stock in
Butler. We made all our contracts
before the advance in price and can
sell you most everything in the bug-
gy line at old prices. We are selling
a good top buggy from $50 up and
road wagons from $.'52.50 up. Don't
fail to see us before purchasing as we
can do you good.

Cultivators, Cultivators.

The growth of our shoe department is due to our bii; values.

We do not attempt or expect to win or hold patronage on any other basis
than the most goods of the right quality for the least money.

Xo advance in the prices of our shoes, we have the stock,

WE MAKE THE PRICES,
we do the business. Then why buy old, shelf-wor-n, out of style rubbish
when you can come here and duplicate any of the values in new, fresh,
up-to-d- ate shoes at a saving of 25 per cent.

PANTS, OVERALLS, SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR.
at old prices. We bought heavy in these lines and defy competition.
It will only require a look at our prices to convince the most skeptical
mind that they can not be beat.
Bring in your produce, we pay the highest market price in cash or trade.

Butler Cash Department Store
Big line of sample pants, 33 1- -2 per cent off, just in.

learn the saviner
possible he will

beerins to earn

LETTER FROM BRYAX.

Democracy Perpetuates the Declaration

of Independence.

Washington, April 14. William
Jennings Bryan, now in California,
in replying to an invitation to attend
a Jefferson dinner in this city, has
sent the following letter to W. S.
McKean, secretary of the national
association of democratic clubs, un-
der date, of April 9, 1900 :

"My Dear Sir I regret exceedingly
that engagements made liefore your
invitation was received will prevent
my attending the Jefferson dinner.
It is especiallv fitting that m this
centennial year of the party's first
victory we should commemorate the
birthday of the party's founder and
patron saint.

In loOO the genius oi Jenerson
organized the democratic party and
led a successful fight against the aris
tocratic ideas of Hamilton. To-da- y,

when democracy is engaged in a life
and death struggl with plutocracy,
we can find inspiration in the teach
ings of the sage of Alonticello.

"The doctrine of equal rights to
all and special privileges to none, ap
plied to present problems, would re
store an equitable financial system,
deprive national banks of the power
to issue paper money, destroy monop-
olies, remove the menace of militar
ism and imperialism, save the na
tion from entangling alliances, make
it an example to other nations, and
its flag an emblem of peace, justice,
liberty and progress.

I hope that the national associa
tion of democratic clubs will urge
each local colonization to celebrate
the coming Fourth of July. Those
who assemble throughout the coun
try can listen to the reading of the
Declaration of Independence, hear
patriotic srieeches and then learn uy
wire that the national convention of
the democratic party, meeting on
that day, has reasserted the party s
faith in the principles set forth in the
Declaration and embodied m the con
stitutional of the United States.

"Yours, Truly, W. J. Brya.v."

GENEROUS UXI0X VETERANS.

Substantial Contributions for the Con

federate Monument.
Clinton, Mo., April 14. Major

Harvey W. Salmon, member of the
committee on monuments and ceme.
teries, United Confederate Veterans
of Missouri, has addressed the follow
ing letter toCaptain George M.Jones,
treasurer of the monument fund :

"Clinton, Mo., April 14, 1900.
Dear Captain :I inclose with this three
checks, $50 each, made payable to
mv ordr and indorsed to vou as
treasurer.

"These checks represent the volun
tarv contributions of three ex-uni-

soldiers, who have each generously
donated $50 to the fund lieing raised
for the purpose of erecting a momu
ment in the Confederate cemetery at
Springfield, Mo.

"The contributors. Missourians bv
adoption, who cast their lot. with us
after the close ot civil war, represent
a type of manhood that has aided in
the up-buildi- ot our grand old
commonwealth.

"The fact that these men. and oth-
ers like them, who wore the blue, will-
ingly contribute of their means to
build a monument over the graves of
those who were arrayed against them
in the greatest war of the world's his-tor- v.

tells a storv that is without a
parallel, and is too beautiful for
words. Such an incident could occur
in no country other than this great
American republic.

"You will please make acknowledge-
ment to these big hearted Missouri-
ans. Col. John S. Sullivan Jefferson
City. Col. M. C. Wetmore, care Plant-
ers Hotel. St. Louis, and Mr. Thomas
Connor, Joplin. In the language of
Rip Van Winkle, "May they livelong
and prosper.' Yours, truly.

"Uauvey W. Salmon.
"Capt. G. M. Jones, Springfield. Mo."

COLORS.

PERCIVAL,
MISSOURI. I
the cheapest money to loan

county. Call' on ui.

!

i
week.

Sile Dyer has planted a large field
of watermelons and will supply all
home demand.

Jumping the gnpe vine was one.
of the amusements down at Mr. Shill-inger- s'

Sunday evening.
Rev. Clarkjuid family spent Sunday"

with William Hall.
Beun ie U iirger has la-e- verj' sick

the past week.
Claude Stephenson attended the

Easter services at Germantown and
said that they were as good as he
ever saw. Frontz.

"He That Stays
Does the Business."
All the 'world admires

"staying power." On this
quality success depends. The
blood is the best friend the
heart has, and44 faint heart"
never ivon anything. Hood9 s
Sarsaparilla is the best friend
the blood ever had; it cleanses
the blood of everything.

If you would be etrong in the race of
life and "do the business," yoo matt
"stay." Hood's Famaparilla makes
the struggle eainr. It gives clear, strong
blood; hence perfect health ensues.

Htvea "Tbe 1 tcli I rig of hires wblch
troubled me lat summer was terrible;
blotches came all orer my body". Hood's
Sarsaparilla and Howl's Fills cared me."
Mb. Mkt Issorr. 235 South Wolf St,
Baltimore, Ml

AM Rim Down - " I w as tired In the
morning as at iiiniA. bad no ambition, weak
and run down. Ttree bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla built me op and cored me.
Can eat well and ilwp well." Me. Caas.
Molz. 419 Madison t, Sandusky. Oblo.

Female TrOUbtee- -" I would bare wel-

comed death any time as a relief from
catarrh of the womb and other serious
troubles. The best physicians said my
case was belples. I stpped taking errry-thin- c

ele and took Hood's Sarsapariiia.
New life came to me and I rained until I
am perfectly well and uror.." Mas. irA
J. Fuaaa, Lonedell. Missouri.
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Funeral of Mrs. J. H. Tucker.

Helen Independent, March 31.

The funeral of Mrs. John II. Tucker,
who died at her home, 909 Broad-
way, Thursday night after on illness
of two weekH, will take place this
afternoon from the residence at two
o'clock, Rev. .1. F. McNaraee, pastor
of the First Baptist church, will con
duct the service. The interment will
be at Forest vale.

Mrs. Tucker was 'AH old, and
was born in Iowa. She came to Hel-
ena about nine years ago with her
husband, who. is abookkeejier for the
Union Bank & Trust Co. Besides her
husband she left three children, two
daughters and a son.

Mrs. Tucker was an active member
of the First Bapt ist church, and her
loss will le part icularly felt in church
circles, where many of her best friends
moved.

"She was a kind and charit able wo-

man," said one of the friends last
night. "She did much in an unas-
suming way to help others, and her
loss will be keenly felt in the circle in
which she moved."

Mrs. Tucker was the daughter of
0. Warford, one of Bates county's
oldest and most highly respected cit-
izen, and sister of 1). H. Warford,
Mrs. G. B. Haggard of this county
and Mrs. Milt Beatty. of Kansas City.
John II. Tucker is well known and
highly regarded by our people, who
deeply sympathize with him in his
great loss. The doctors pronounced
Mrs. Tucker's sickness to le gastric
bilious fever.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the

public to know that of one concern
which is not afraid to be generous.
The proprietors of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, have given a way over ten
million trial bott les and have t he sat-
isfaction of knowing it has cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
bronchitis, la grippe and all throat,
chest and lung diseases are all surely
cured by it. Call on II. Jj. Tucker,
druggist, and get a free trial bottle,
regular size 50c ami $100. Every
bottle guaranteed.

Alba Heywood, the Prince of Com-
edians antl the ever popular retailer
of fun, will 1h with us on the evening
of April "JG 1900 with a complete
change of program, new songs, sto-
ries and impersonations designed for
laughing purposes only and bearing
the 20th century imprint.
v He is supported this season by the
following well known artists:

Miss Gertrude Monroe, a brilliant
violiniste who has distinguished her-
self with the leading musical organ-
izations in the Uuited States (includ-
ing the Boston Spm phony ( rchest ra ) .

Her playing is brilliant, fascinating
and highly pleasing. She has a gen-
uine old Cremona violin, of which she
is very proud.

Mr. Gustave Ullrich, a 'Cellist of
remarkable ability and a P.uPi
Bruno Stemdel of I heodore 1 nomas
Orchestra. The 'cello, though the
grandest of string instruments, is
seldom heard in the provincial cities.
and will Im a source of great pleasure
to all and a sunrise to many.
Those who particularly enjoy vocal

music will be pleased to learn that
Mr. Heywood has secured the
services of Miss. Beatrice Carpenter,
the beautiful and talented contralto
who for two vears was understudy to
Jessie Bart let t Davis of the Boston
ian Opera Co. Miss Carpenter's voice
is exquisitely sweet, ana tier itaiiaue
singing is most delightful.

Spreads Like Wildfire.
When things are "the best" they

become 'the best selling." Abraham
Hare, a leading druggist, of Belle-
ville. 0.. writes: "Electric Bitters are
the best selling bitters I have han-
dled in '20 years. You know why?
Most diseases begin in disorders of
stomach liver, kidneys, lowels. blood
and nerves. Electric Bitters tones
up the stomach, regulates liver, kid-
neys and bowels, purifies the blood,
strengthens the nerves, hence cures
multitudes of maladies. It builds up
the entire system. Puts new life ami
vigor into any weak, sickly, run-
down man or woman. Price 50 cts
Sold bv II. L. Tucker, druggist.

We have the best line of cultivators
on earth and can make you the right
kind of prices. We are agents for the
celebrated John Deere spring trip
cultivators, and if you have any
stumps or rocks to contend with,
don't fail to see us as we have the
best stump cultivator made. It has
the trip spring on top of beam so
that it does not bother you in trashy
ground. We also have a full line of
Deere and Pattee riding cultivators
and have the right kind of prices on
same. We also handle the Pattee
New Departure Tongueless Cult-
ivator that takes the cake every-
where.

Mowers, Binders, Table Rakes.
We are agents for Standard, Mil

waukee, Osborne and Champion
mowers, and if you are going to need
one do not place and order until you
see us, as we have the best line on the
market. We handle the Champion,
Buckeye and Osborne table rakes and
Milwaukee binders.

Wagons, Wagons.
We have a large stock of wagons

on hand and can make you good
Drices on same. We handle the
Schuttler, Mitchell and Weber.

Hardware, Hardware.
W h.n-- P flip l;iro-ps-t stock of shelf

hardware in Bates county and can
furnish you same at very low prices
ronsiderinir the oresent cost. We
have a large stock of barb wire, nails,
hog fencing, poultry netting, screen
doors, window frames, screen wire,
eni-ino- - hintmtt lisrv vt rriers. etc.. and-- fM"'n j '
will sell you same at the lowest mar
ket price.

Stoves. Stoves.
We have a large line of steel ranges

and cast stoves that we are selling at
the riirht kind of prices. We also
have a good stock of gasoline and oil
stoves.

Groceries and Queensware.
Our grocery and queensware de

partments are chuck full of good bar
gains. So do not fail to see us when
need in r same

We are still selling 19 pounds of
granulated sugar for $1.00.

Kemember we pay the top market
price in cash or trade for all kinds of
country produce. So drive right up
to ourstore with your chickens, tur-
keys, butter, eggs etc., and you will
get the best prices going.

Flour and Feed.
We handle the Pleasanton and

Power Bros, flour and can sell you
same at mill prices. We are just un-
loading two cars of shorts and bran
and can make you the right kind of
prices on same We always have a
good stock of corn, baled hay, corn
chop, oats, etc., at lowest market
price.

Kemember we are always head-
quarters for all kinds of field and
garden seeds.

Thanking you for past trade and
soliciting a continuance of same, we
are yours, truly,
BENNETT-WHEELE- R MER. CO.

Leaders of Low Prices.

Deep Water Items.

The cold wave was unexpected to
most of our farmers. Several had
already sown their flax.

Cal Martin of Merwin, one of the t

confederate captains at the Lone
Jack battle, was in our midst one
rlavlaat n.'atk ml.in(r hands with r" "J -- ' ' ' " - ( t - 1

several of the boys who were under 1

mm in mat nirm.
Firs Mfl.pvnnr) Ilnwoen are Kent

i

busy vaccinating people and can not
t A I- - A .I,.-- . 1

Keep pomis eiiougn 10 suppiv mt-u- t
mand.

W. L. Kash made a business trip
to Butler Saturday.

Mrs. Lizzie Morehead was the guest
of Mrs. S. W. Maxey last Friday.

John Rains and family visited home
folks last Sunday.

Several of the voung people attend
ed services at Germantown Easter
Sunday.

Hevlie rsmrth was a caner in our
neighborhood Sunday.

Several of the good house wives
and their charming daughters are
cleaning pairing and painting this
week.

Dr. Bowden went to Butler on bus-
iness last Saturday.

Rennie Maxey and wife was the
guest of his parents last Sunday.

Wash Callahan. Jim Spears, Jim
Shelton and Mr. Arland went to But-

ler Saturday.
Three young ladies of this vicinity

went fishing one day last week and
on their return home they were asked
"how was fishing?" They answered,
"good, but the fish in the water are
as hard to catch as those on dry
land."

S. W. Gilliland has purchased the
hay baler owned by the ilcBride
brothers.

Mrs. Bettie Chambers went to Ap-plet- on

City one day last week.
Elm Grove school is progressing

nicely under the instruction of Arthur
Chambers Bose.

A Horrible Outbreak
"Of large sores on my little daugli-ter'-e

head developed into a case of
Bcald head," writes C. D. Isbillof Mor-ganto- n,

Tenn., but Bucklen's Arnica
Salve completely cured her. It's a
guaranteed cure lor t,czema, letter.
Salt Rheum, Pimples, Sores. Ulcers
and Piles. Only 23c at II. L.Tucker's
drugstore.

Gatacre's Recall.

London, April 11. Gen. Gatacre's
return to England is accepted as
being in the nature of a recall, though
no reason is given for it, and it will

tie associated in the public mind with
his lack of success. Lord Roberts
criticised his management of the
Stormburg attack, and possibly,
Gatacre's having arrived an hour and
a half too late to rescue the Redders-bur- g

forces may have decided his re-

turn.
Gen- - Rundle, seemingly, succeeds

Gen. Gatacre, and. according to the
dispatch from Bloemfontein. the
commanders oi several brigades are
about to be changed.

DUVALL Ac

BUTLER,

FARM LOANS. We hare
ever offered in the

!

Passaic Items.

J. B. Ri-e- s flax is up nnd looks
fine.

Cncle Win. Walls called at our
house one day last week and says he
is feeling well.

Mrs. Bud Small went to Kansas
City this week to visit friends and
relatives.

Brother Blain preached at Miami
Center Easter Sunday to a house full
of people. His sermon was on the
resurrertion of Christ.

Mrs. M. A. Harlow went down to
see Mr. and Mrs. North and hear CnHe
Johnnv Moore preached a good ser-

mon. His text was on the affliction
of the human family.

Jfsse Dean came down from Kan-
sas Citv the other day. He is a
brother of M. A. Harlow and an uncle

T. r Eichler. He reports
that the city is on a big loom and
that everybody is anxious about the
completion of the Tonvention Hall
that the democrats may nominate
Brvan and little Joe Wheeler for vice-preside- nt.

I le says the wheat crop is
looking fine.

We will I able to hear the --orn
this week, ifclick -- a --clackplanter go

the weather continues fair and pleas-

ant.
J. B. Rice's sister from Indianapo-

lis, come out one day last week, to
pav him a visit and if she likes this
country will stay with them this sum-

mer. She has living with a
brother at Indianapolis. Her former
home was in Kentucky. This is her
first visit to Missouri.

W. F. Maddy expects to start for
Webb Citv this week.

E. Lmkard and wife are talking
of moving to Kansas City in the near
future.

Bn Walls says he is getting tied of
keeping batch. L-- C. E.

Sprnce Items.
Readers of the Times please let us
Know what your neighbors do
Because we only write
What we think is true.

J. M K ret zinger sold the Applet on
City butchers a load of ice Saturday.

Rev. (lark filled his regular ap-

pointment at Plea-a- nt Home Sun-d- ar

at 11 o'clock and at night.
Charles Wilson was on the sk k list

last week.
Dr. Bowler of Montrose, was oat

in our neighborhood vaccinating last


